Joint complaints in childhood are common and differential diagnosis can be difficult. Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) is the most frequently seen rheumatic disease in childhood \[[@ref1]\]. JIA is a disease primarily involving the peripheral joints and is accompanied by chronic synovitis and extra-articular findings. Although the etiology and risk factors of the disease are not precisely known, immunogenetic susceptibility and environmental factors are suspected. Infections, physical trauma and stress to joints, and immune hyperactivity against self-antigens may be other causes \[[@ref2], [@ref3]\]. Post-traumatic oligoarthritis may be attributed to new autoantibodies produced as a result of damage. The most common type of juvenile rheumatoid arthritis (JRA) is oligoarthritis accompanied by antinuclear antibody (ANA) positivity and uveitis, which is more commonly observed in girls \[[@ref4]\]. JIA is diagnosed clinically. The precise diagnosis may take a long time. Therefore, patients may be monitored using multiple diagnoses at the outset.

CRPS is a syndrome characterized by pain in distal extremities, edema, restricted mobility, skin changes and vasomotor disorders. It is classified as CRPS Type 1 (reflex sympathetic dystrophy \[RSD\]), which develops without a known nerve lesion, and CRPS Type 2 (causalgia), which develops due to a nerve lesion \[[@ref5]\]. Various symptoms and findings, such as allodynia, hyperalgesia, swelling, sweating and changes in skin blood flow, motor weakness, increased or decreased hair growth, thin and glowing skin, and osteoporosis may indicate CRPS \[[@ref6]\]. The most common cause is trauma, resulting in bone fracture and soft tissue damage. However, there is no underlying cause in 2--17% of cases. This article presents a JIA case that was mistaken for CRPS Type 1.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

An 8-year old girl presented at the clinic with complaints of pain, swelling and restricted mobility persisting for 3 months in her right ankle ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). She stated that she had initially sought emergency medical attention for pain in her ankle after unintentionally stepping on her foot. Two-sided ankle radiography appeared normal, and naproxen sodium of 20 mg/kg/day, ice therapy, and resting splint were recommended with diagnosis of soft tissue injury. Ankle radiography was repeated after patient presented at orthopedic clinic after 1 month of continued pain, and spotted osteoporosis (OP) was detected in calcaneus and navicular bones ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Multiple hyperintense signal increases were observed in spotted form on T2-weighted MRI (magnetic resonance imaging) series in millimetric sizes in all tarsal bones, as well as the presence of tibiotalar-diffused intra-articular effusion, fluid in most of the intertarsal joints and surrounding peroneal tendons and tibialis posterior tendon consistent with tendinitis (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Diagnosed with CRPS Type 1 secondary to trauma, analgesic treatment and contrast bath were recommended. Patient next presented at outpatient clinic with non-regressed complaints. There was morning stiffness for about 5 to 10 minutes and she limped throughout the day. There were no symptoms of fever, rash, abdominal pain, chest pain, weight loss or muscle weakness. There were no systemic diseases, recent upper respiratory tract infection or chronic drug use in her medical history. There were no specific diseases in family history or systemic examination. Pain that increased with movement, swelling, temperature increase and edema were observed in the right ankle. There was no redness, coldness, hyperhidrosis, hypohidrosis, atrophy, change to hair, allodynia or hyperalgesia. Right ankle mobility ranges were 5° for dorsiflexion and 45° for plantar flexion. Examination results for other extremities were normal.

![Swollen right ankle.](NCI-3-131-g001){#F1}

![Spotted osteoporosis in calcaneus and navicular bones.](NCI-3-131-g002){#F2}

![Spotted form and millimetric sizes in all tarsal bones, fluid collection surrounding the peroneal tendons and tibialis posterior tendon.](NCI-3-131-g003){#F3}

![Tibiotalar-diffused intra-articular effusion, fluid collection in intertarsal joints.](NCI-3-131-g004){#F4}

Laboratory results for erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), white blood cell (WBC), hemoglobin and platelet count were found to be 40 mm/h, 13400, 12.4 g/dL and 334000, respectively; and renal and hepatic functions, electrolytes and uric acid results were normal. Urine analysis revealed no pathology. Anti-streptolysin-O (ASO), C-reactive protein (CRP), rheumatoid factor (RF) and anti-double-stranded DNA antibody (anti-dsDNA) results were negative. While immunoglobulin (Ig) A, Ig G, and Ig M levels were normal, Ig E was 671.00(↑). Anti-nuclear antibody ANA (+) indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) 1/100 Ig G (+) showed a speckled, finely granular pattern. Sacroiliac joint radiography and MRI were normal. Pediatric rheumatology department was consulted with assumed diagnosis of oligoarticular JIA. Pre-diagnosis was confirmed by pediatric rheumatology department, and treatment with sulfasalazine 500 mg 2×1 was initiated, as an insufficient response had been obtained with long-term, full-dose nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) therapy. Decreases in pain and swelling were observed in a follow-up examination conducted 1 month later, and decreases in inflammatory markers were also observed in laboratory tests (erythrocyte sedimentation rate \[ESR\]: 11 mm/h, WBC: 8700).

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

JIA defines a group of diseases characterized by arthritis of unknown origin that lasts for more than 6 weeks in 1 or more joints with onset before 16 years of age. It is classified as oligoarticular, polyarticular, or systemic-onset JIA based on clinical findings and laboratory characteristics within first 6 months. The most common type of JIA is oligoarticular JIA (50--60%). Some 50% of patients present monoarthritis with asymmetric involvement of joints of the lower extremities \[[@ref7]\].

In this case, history of trauma, pain, swelling, edema and spotted OP image (spotted OP is not specific to CRPS; it is observed in 30--80% of cases) suggested CRPS; however, absence of vasomotor/trophic changes, allodynia, hyperalgesia, presence of nonpitting edema and limitation to one joint led the authors to consider laboratory findings in differential diagnosis. Absence of fever, absence of severe pain, sensitivity and erythema in joint, and moderate level of leukocytosis excluded septic arthritis.

Radiological findings of early JIA include OP around the joint, increased intra-articular fluid, joint space widening and periarticular soft tissue edema \[[@ref8]\]. Observed osteoporosis must not be considered only for CRPS. Patient complaints that persisted for 3 months (criterion is minimum 6 weeks), increased sedimentation, mild leukocytosis, increased Ig, and positive ANA led to consideration of inflammatory pathologies. Involvement of single joint, gender and ANA positivity suggested oligoarticular JRA.

NSAIDs are used as first-line therapy for JIA, and NSAID may be administered alone if disease activity is low. In a case with active arthritis, the use of NSAIDs alone for more than 2 months is not recommended \[[@ref9], [@ref10]\] and a second-line therapy, such as adding sulfasalazine 50 mg/kg/day is suggested. The present patient responded to treatment with sulfasalazine in addition to NSAID, and the response supported the diagnosis.

In the pediatric population, patients presenting with joint complaints must be evaluated in terms of rheumatologic diseases. Arthritis may be triggered by trauma and confused with other diseases, such as CRPS, where trauma plays a role in etiology. Although there have been CRPS cases that were confused with inflammatory arthritis in literature, we found no JIA case that was confused with CRPS \[[@ref11]\]. In conclusion, all pathologies involving locomotor system must be considered in children presenting with joint complaints.
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